
Farm, Garden and Household.

Cleaning Stubble Land.
The farmer who has grown wheat, or

barley, or oats this year, and is not
soeded down, and which is not to be
sown with any other crop nntil next
spring, has an opportunity of cleaning
his land, that shonld on no acoonnt be
negleoted. The English farmers sel-
dom seed down their land with wheat,
After the wheat is havested, they har-
row the land, or tear it to pieces with a
throe or four horse cultivator or "grub-
ber." This pulls out the roots of quack-gras- s,

and starts the seeds of other
weeds. The field is afterwards plowed,
when, of course, all the young weed-plan- ts

are destroyed. The grubber is
kept at work as ofen as necessary, to
clean and mellow the land. The next
spring, this land is sown to turnips or
mangels, or, on heavy land, to beans or
barley. It is said that this autumn
cleaning of Btubble land by the free
tise of the grubber, especially when
operated by the steam en-
gine, is one of the agricultural improve-
ments of the age.

What is true of English farming,
might be still more emphatically true
of American ogricnlture. Our autumns
nre longer and drier than they are in
England, nnd we have a better oppor-
tunity to clean our land, while there is
certainly a .great necessity. Our fields
are fearfully foul with all kinds of
weeds, and in many instances, they are
annually gaining a stronger foothold.
We must fight, if we would win. It
will not do to go on in the old way.
With our drying winds and hot sun, we
ought to have the cleanest farms in the
world and sooner or later, such will
be the case. We must kill weeds by
wholesale. It will not do to depend on
the hoe and the fingers. Nature is
never at rest. It will uot do to let land
lie idle. When it is not ocoupied with
growiug crops, we should be occupied
in stirring the soil, and killing weeds.
It is the great secret of success in farm-
ing.

Smoking them to Deatlu
The ground squirrels and gophers of

the far West become so numerous and
mischievous that farmers have to resort
to shorter and more sweeping methods
of defence than dogs and guns, or
even traps. The Santa Barbara Prets
says :

Some time since, Mr. Dixie W.
Thompson took us out in his buggy to
an outside lot on which the squirrels
had " squatted " and taken up their
claim and were in high glee over their
possessions. He had with him a large
" man bellows," to which he had at-

tached about a yard of guttapercha
hose. On reaching a squirrel burrow,
where a colony had evidently settled,
he set his machine down, thrust the
end of the hose into one of the numer-
ous squirrel-hole- s, threw some shav-
ings, cobs and sulphur into the tea-
kettle, struck a match, set the shavings
on fire, caught hold of the bellows, and
in a moment the earth all round began
to send up puffs of yellow and infernal-lookin- g

smoke where a squirrel had
ever run his underground road. The
precaution had been taken to cover all
the holes with earth before the smoke
was forced into the bnrrow. In one in-
stance the smoke rushed ont of a hole
over thirty feet distant from the main
entrance of the nest. It takes about
five minutes to smother a whole colony
of these troublesome pests, and they
never show any signs of life again, the
holes remaining closed and undis-
turbed. The work of extermination is
complete, and is accomplished at a
trifling cost. A multitude of squirrels
can be thus destroyed bypne man in a
Bingie day.

The Skunk.
In the American Journal of Science,

for May, Eev. H. O. Hovey, has a very
important and interesting article under
the titlo of " liabies Mephitica, in
which it is shown that the skunk can
no longer be regarded as simply a very
disagreeable animal, but on the con'
trary a most dangerous one, and is te
be classed with the rattlesnake as an
enemy to mankind. As strange as it
may appear, Mr. Hovey has brought
forward an array of facts to prove that
the skunk is very often affected with a
disease, or perhaps with a natural
salivary secretion, that causes its bite
to be far more dreaded than that of
rattlesnake or of a mad dog. As the
skunk is a nocturnal animal that steals
upon his victim without warning, and
gives the bite which almost invariably
proves fatal, it is truly to be dreaded.
Especially is this the case in the West-
ern States, where the animal is abun-
dant, and many persons are nightly ex-

posed to its attacks.
To Preserve Green Corn.

Steam it on the cob, to harden the
milk ; cut it off the same as for drying ;

pack it in stone jars, to every four
pints of corn add one of salt, until your
jar is full. Then cover one-hal- f inch
thick on the top with salt. Corn put
up in this way, will keep good till corn
comes again. Soak the salt out before
using it. I have tried this way several
years, and I find it is a much nicer way
than drying. Give it a trial.

London Overflowed from a Sewer.
Something very like a water-spo- ut

hit the east end of London the other
day and made things deoidedly lively
for the inhabitants. For some reason
the London papers have preserved a
curious reticence on the subject, con-
tenting themselves with mentioning
that the down-pou- r was heavy.and that
several persons were killed by light-
ning. For the most interesting part
of the story we are indebted to Mon-ur- e

D. Conway. It seems that all the
sewage of that quarter of London is
collected in a huge receiving pipe, to
be pumped off for fertilizing purposes
more or less rapidly, according to the
demand. In case of heavy rains, the
cates or whatever the damming-n- p

apparatus may be are promptly
onened. for obvious reasons. On tnis
occasion, however, the man in charge
could not be found. The result was
but we will let Mr. Conway describe it
in his own language :

The dam swelled, ran up the pipes,
and many hundreds of houses had their
lower rooms, kitchen, etc, flooded to
the depth of four feet by sewage. A
rector in that reeion with whom I am
aonutiiiited found all the tables and
chairs ,in his kitchen floating about in
this horrible sewage flood, and, on
rushing out, he found that a large part
oi tne parisn was in a Bimiiar oouui-tion- .

Horses and wagons, omnibuses.
etc. had been caught in it. and were
emereinff from the loathsome mass. It
will be quite impossible for a long
time to deodorize or cleanse the base'
menta of these houses, into which the
seweere of all London has poured, and
already there are ..signs that fever is
springing up.

Mr. Conwav's theory is that the an
thorities have asked the newspapers to
keen their knowledge to themselves,
The object being, of course, to avoid
a panic.

SOT ALL A DREAM.

How BIllo Prerented Robbery
and ArtonSomebodr Bitot.

Milo Bvincton Is brother-in-la- to
the Hon. George S. Bowen. The resi-
dence of the latter is in the southeast
part of the city of Elgin, 111. Bying-to- n

lives directly opposite. One night
Byington dreamed that Bowen's barn
was enveloped in flames, and jumped
from the bed into the middle of the
room, which effort brought him out
of somnambulism. He was very mnoh
excited, and conld not for a moment
comprehend the situation. Impressed,
however, with the thought of the barn
being on fire, ho prooeeded to the win-
dow and discovered no signs of a blaze.
His wife inquired of him what was the
matter, and he replied that he had
a dream that Bowen's barn was on fire,
and it frightened him very much. The
lady said to him that he had better lie
down, and not be disturbed on

of a dream. Byington returned
to bed, bnt trembled like a leaf, and
was unable to quiet his nerves, or di-

vest his mind of the impression of fire
at the barn. He says he could not lie
there, and felt impelled to go to the
barn ; that he could not sleep or rest
until he had followed the impulse. In
spite of the remonstrance of his good
wife, lie nut on his trowsers and shoes
only, and taking a revolver in his kand,
make tracks quietly for Bowen s barn,
a distance of fifteen or eighteen yards.
As he neared the barn he thought he
heard movements of men inside, and
instead of entering the barn, as he
would have done had he not heard the
noises, he stepped lightly around the
north end of the barn, and as he looked
around the corner two men walked out
of the barn door ou the east side and
stepped around to the south end of the
barn. Byington stealthily followed ta
the next corner, and when he reached
it he discovered the two men talking,
and heard one say to the other, "Now
you go in and get the horse, and I'll
fare the thing. Whereupon Mr. By-
ington disturbed the composure of the
villains by saying, " No, I guess you
won't." Almost instantly one of the
men fired at him, and the ball hit the
corner of the barn, within two or three
inches of Byineton s left side. Byinir- -
ton in an instant after was popping
away away at the fellows, and after the
second shot was fired, one of them who
was running south from the barn, cried
out: "Don't shoot; I'm hit." By
ington said to him: "Stop, or I'll
shoot again." The fellow did not stop,
and Mr. Byington sent two more bul-
lets after him.

In the morning a bridle was found on
the stable floor behind one of the
horses, and at the south end of the
barn where the men were standing
where Byington first disturbed them
Mr. Bowen's driver picked up a ball of
rags about the size of a cocoanut, which
was bound with a string and thorough-
ly saturated with kerosene oil. He
also found on the same spot three or
four matches. The purpose of the two
men was, we must necessarily conclude,
to steal one or more of the good horses
whioh Mr. JJowen is possessed of, and
then burn the barn to lead the public
to think the animals were burned, and
thus enable them to make good their
escape.

How Merchants are Sobbed.
Says the New York correspondent of

the Buffalo Express ; Not long ago a
young man, a clerk in a shipping house
in this city, became acquainted with
one of those tempters. The clerk be-

longed to a most excellent family, had
been well brought up, and no one
thought him capable of doing a dis-
honest deed. His tempter was also a
young man, and one of unusual graces
of manner and person. One day he got
his victim to ship a lot of goods to his
address, in Jersey City, and destroyed
the receipt. They sold the goods and
shared the proceeds of the sale. The
man who had been templed, felt the
stings of conscience, and when his
friend asked him to do the deed again,
he refused. But it was of no use.
The "friend "told him if he did not
do as he was bid, he would expose him.
Anything rather than that 1 He de-

stroyed another and another, and for a
whole year kept up this system of pecu-
lation. He never received a cent of the
guilt money after the first transaction,
for the sharper had him in his power,
and merely used him as a tool. Final
ly, the clerk's dishonesty was discover-
ed, and he was brought to trial. He
appeared to find relief in his arrest, and
said that anything was better than the
agony of suspense that he had been in
for the past year ; that he was ashamed
to go home to his mother and sisters at
night, and could not look an honest
man in the face. JNow it was out, he
could make a clean breast of it, which
he did.

The court, upon learning the facts in
the case, released the young clerk, and
arrested the real culprit, to whom was
dealt the full rigor of the law. During
the year the swindling was going on,
$3,000 worth of goods were shipped to
this receiver in Jersey Uity, and the
trial further brought to light tne fact
that the same man had several other
pluceE where he received goods, from
clerks whom he had similarly entrapped.
It is said, that the amount of robbery
going on in tiiia way, is almost incal-
culable. The defaulters who swindle
bv the $500,000 worth are generally dis
covered, if they are not punished, but
it seems almost impossible to stop the
peculation, which has nearly arrived at
the dignity of a nne art.

A Saratoga Recluse.
The Saratoga correspondent of the

Washington Capital says : " The other
night 1 met with one of the ladies who
come to Saratoga for no reason that I
could hud out. After deolaring that
she must go to bed, though it was just
nine o clock, because she was so tired,
I heard one who knew her better than
I did say, ' I don't wonder that you are
tired, you never go off this piazza.'
' Where can I go ?' she querulously in-

quired. ' Get in your carriage and
ride.' There is no place to ride ex
cept the lake, and everybody goes
there.' ' But,' said I, ' there are other
lovely rides.' 'They are dusty,' she
said : none of the avenues are watered
but the one to the lake, and I hate
that.' I then asked if she didn't think
the walks pretty ? ' I don't know,' she
said. I never walk.' 'No.' laughed
her friend, ' not even up and down this
piazza.' This lady bad her bands coy
ered with costly rings, and she wore
large solitaire diamonds at her throat
and in her ears. She informed me she
had never been inside one of the other
hotels, for,' said she, ! would only
see a crowd of the same kind of people
I see here.' She had never heard one
of the bands play, nor had she seen the
inside ef a ball-roo- I gave her up
as incorrigible, and would advise that
next summer she shonld try convent
life, as seclusion, quiet, and loneliness
seem the only thing to suit her turn of
mind."

HEWS OF THE DAT.

Interesting Items from
Abroad.

Home and I ed to tnke evidence and report on the

Mrs. Ellen Lyon died in New York at the
age of 113 year. Bho was born in Edenderry,
Kings County, Ireland, In 17C1, and was mar-

ried to Matthew Lyons, of county Westmeath,
In 1799. In 1833 the family came to the
United States, and from that time they have
lived In New York olty, where Mr. Lyons died

in 1851, agod 90 years The blackHmiths
and carpenters of the Erie Railway construc-
tion department have been informed that their
wages have been rednoed ten per cent I ever,
Alexandor Cabaavo and Ramon Gonzales, who
fonght a duel in New York, were fined $10
each and put nnder $500 bail each to keep
the peace for six montliB Coroner Jones
of Brooklyn, held an inquest in the case of
Ulysses L. Morris, aged 11, who was killed by
a Texan steer that ran wild in the street. The
proof was plain that the boy stood In front of
thesteerand endeavored frighten him by on the of ?h
waving lils arms. He caught upon would be to criticize. eBpecially pul)Unhers of the paper that
animal's horns and thrown to the pavement.
Death resulted from concussion of the brain.
. . . .The Newfoundland seal fishery this season
has not been successful, and the seals seem to
have been a fortnight longer In coming to
maturity than last year. A cause assigned for
this phenomenon is the great destruction of
old seals during tho two preceding seasons.

A car of fruit is shipped East from San
Jose, Cal., every day. Each car contains ten
tons.

A case of terriblo cruelty to children has
come to light in New Orleans. A woman
named Zoigler has been in the habit of beating
her until they have become
idiots. They were confined for days at a time
in a cellar overrun with vermin, where ratB
would gnaw their were un-- of unanimously
dor streams of cold whipped while adopted
blood dripped from their extremities. The
object seems to have beon to kill them, but
the rosult was only to reduce them to idiocy.

Iu Woodsockot, B. I., a worthless fellow
named Josoph Kolly thruBt his wife off an
embankment near the Iiallou mill, causing in-

juries which may prove fatal Returns
received from all couutios of Kentucky give

following vote for Clerk of Court of
Appeals; Jones, Dotu., 114,318; Cochran, Itep.,
53,501. Jones's 60,811 A col-

lision between two coal trains on tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad eutiroly demolished ten cars
and delayed train Boven hours. No one
was injured Gen. Joseph It. Hawley,
Frosideut of Society of Army of the
James, has directed the to call
third triennial mooting of society in New
York, on Wednosday, Oct. 7th. . . .The colliorioB
of Pottsvillo, l'a., have resumed work. It is
predicted that there will not bo any more
stoppages during the season, aud that plonty
of orders for future shipments are coming iu
daily Tho Republicans nominated Theo
dore Garrettsou, of Tottsville, Pa., for Con'
gross Mount Etna has been hi a state of
eruption, and streams of lava are pouring
from three craters Several regiments

boen sent to Sicily because of the increase
of brigandage aud general lawlessness. Court
martiaU have been established for the prompt
punishment of offenders,

David Roach, of the Gramercy crew, won the
Bingle-scu- ll race Saratoga in 14:21, with
Lathrop very close in 11:27 ; Hardy third, hi
14:31J i Ackorman fourth, Rahnsou fifth, and
EasBlacher sixth. Roach was received and
carried off ou the shoulders of the spectators.
The second race was a special race of three
miles. O'Neil had to row the course
alone, aa Davis did not start. O'Neil palled
against time, making the best three miles on
record. Time, 21:191. The four-oare- d race
for the championship of the United States had
thirteen starters, aud was a magnificent trial
of speed. Tho Argouautas, the favorites, went
off first, and led the turn iu uine minutes,
Beaverwycks second. After the turn the
Bcaverwyck crew went ahead easily aud led
home, winning the race in 18:31; the Argo-

uautas second, in 18:17 J ; the Buffaloes third,
in la:0Ui ; the fourth, in
19:002; tho Totomacg fifth, in 18:15; the
Scawauhakas, sixth, in 19:19J. Just before
reaching the turu the Atalauta's boat fouled

Biink. The crew were picked up by the South-
gate steamer Oon. Caster reports to
Liout-Ge- u. Sheridan tho return to Fort Lin-

coln of the Black Hills expedition, and says :

have marched about one thousand miles,
and my command, replenished supplies,

in good condition to take the hold tO'

morrow." Iu fifty days, tho command marched
about 900 miles, and a portion of the command
150 miles further. Three men lost by disease
one by accident, aud fifteen horses aud mules
comprise the losses. The genoral health of
the command has been good. The prevailing
disease bas been dysentery. But one engage
ment took place with the Indians and that was
without loss.

Through Comanche Chiefs, General David'
son received word from Issnauike with
his band, had Joined the hostile force, he
was desirious surrender all his men as
prisoners, give up his and go to Camp
tiill to abide the action of the
Washington. Such a surrender, with his
braves aud people, was carried into effect, and
their arms were turned over to General David
son, who took hue of march the Fort
Sill tho Indians, with all their
stock, accompanying him as prisoners. It is
believed the surrender will have a good effect
upon his tribe of Indians.... The Itev. John
Gleudiuuing was in Court at Jersey City to
answer tho charge preferred against hint by
the late Miss Ponieroy. Owing to the death of
Miss Ponieroy and the willingness of her
brother to take care of the the complaint

dismissed The Spanish Government
agreed to pay England an indemnity for

tli A VirriniiiA miti-nP- ininiAflintAl V . flnm.
nt every

been making soundings iu the Paciflo Oce an,
reports that tbe laying of a shore-lin- e cable
between China and the United States ia
practicable It is reported that the parish
officers who were arrested at Coushatta, La.,
were banged by a party of Texaus while on
their way to Bbreveport.

Two Foxes and a Pickpocket
One Edward Fox went with his

brother, Charles James Fox, to witness
the first balloon ascent made in Eng-
land. There was a great crowd, and
Fox detected a pickpocket attempting
to relieve him of his watch. "My

exclaimed, O, Mr. Fox, forgive me,
and let me go. I have been driven to
this by necessity alone ; my wife and
children are starving 1 compas
sionately gave him a guinea, and he

away with blessings on his lips.
Soon after, Fox wishing to know what
time it was, found his watch missing.

uooa uoa ne exoiaimea, " my
watch is gone I" Yes," his
brother, " x Know it is ; 1 saw your
friend take it." Saw him take it, and
made no attempt to stop him?"

Really," said the general. you and
he appeared be such terms
with each other that I did not like to
interfere."

The Beeoher-Tilto- n Case.
The Committee of Investigation appoint- -

charges made against the Kev. Henry Ward
Beecher, made lengthy report, which they
closed with the following statement of con-

clusions :

FirstWe find from the evidence that
the Eev. Henry Word Beecher did not com
mit adultery with Mrs. Elizabeth R. Tilton,
either at the time or times, place or places
set forth subdivisions of Mr. Tilton's state
ment, nor at any other time or place what- -
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even to the extent of regrets and censure,
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The Black Hills.
The discovery of sold washings in

some of the streams of that remarkable
group of the Black Hills recently ex-

plored by General Custer and his com-
mand, says the N. Y. Herald, will
doubtless attract tho attention of miners
in the neighboring States and Territo
ries, and the fascinating descriptions of
those new gold washings from the
prospectors accompanying Ous
ter may induce bands ot adventurous
gold seekers to undertake a
there. General Sheridan, however, lias
warned all such bold against
adventuring to those Black Hills, and
for the reason that they in
the reservation of the Sioux
and white gold therein will be
unlawful trespassers that before they
can rightfully enter this re-

gion they must get the required au-
thority from the government.

such trespassers will apt to
have their hair lifted " by the

for those warlike the most
of all our Indian have

been aggravated by Custer s trespass to
the mood for killing scalping, and
they only permitted the of
Custer as au exploration his
armed force was too strong to be
sisted.

But even with the of the
government and of the Indians
miners go and search gold in
those Black Hills there reasons
which should deter them from the haz
ardous and doubtful adventure. First,
those Black Hills, surrounded by

lie on the western side
of the Territory of Dakota, hundreds
of miles from any store of provisions or
base of supplies ; and they lie as far
north as Nova and the general
level of their streams is some seven
thousand feet above the sea, so that
they are deep in snow from

June. Next, as this
group of mountains is only some sixty
or seventy miles from one side to the
other in any direction, and as the gold
bearing rocks cover, as it appears, only
a small portion of this area, the field is
too limited to promise even a hundred
miners any washings that will pay their
nYnpnspH. averacrejudging the

thousand strong, and well armed, will
safe,

from

We do not think that gold any
quantities, from the streams or the
rocks, those Black Hills, can be found
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lous One sent out by a

located in gives the
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh as

being Blue which is in
by anotner by parties in flul-

wno say tnat tne
Dr. Bage's Catarrh are " burnt

white Sugar of Lead, and
siate oi iron, that my uolden Medical

is '' Syrup and of
In of all the various and

lor making mv
that ever been, or may be

and 1 Bay that 1
have, in the ever been

the maxim that " is the
and tnat "success makes buc- -

with the and and J" ""5. 5 cess ;fl for it is some sufferer has ou- -

We

is

that

the for

was

the

are

is

is

ma. oat moso mum taiued reief &u(1 that that Bufforer La9
uu 01 minora icon uutvu a. BBut auotucr to me : aud it is because thou--

be
in

in

sands have cured that they recoru- -
meudea ana my remedies to

or suuerers. in this wav I am con
stantly Uoing mv--
sen ana a common to
hear say that of will

to pay of it, a suocess out of anything, it
the of the not been ""is any merit or not. oould be far- -

thor the truth. It is with thisto metalup idaa actUttti tUat have
m any great from the ruaued into advertising, oulv to find
of the We however, in a while. Not
that an expedition of min-- more than one in live who

will the ever makes a; , , v,. ... rr:n. 3 :m it.j!. ii.l cial success out of the undertaking, for theto xJiac jaui, tLat a to be sucee
only warnings that Will Of value possess and merit. It is
L .1 III 1 . 4! 1 nw.Ri,ln nn.r4 I . . . . I. !.... . .1 .1 1. . - .(O liUem Will jiiuviuo hmudi I uuh uuuuu buab ib duuuiu vo m ruiuouy u L J llir

movement unon of
dreds, of thousands, of
Indian warriors, and. to provide

the return against the danger
of starvation.

Who would be. a grain speculator
and live France? Any who

a ' is jailed for
two months.

of
Castle

in tbe path of Chris
though couldn't his

Truth. We sympathize the
Pilirrim. Doubt always besets

we to ueiieve wiytning
particularly extraordinary. Conse-
quently, heard, some eight-
een ago in
California had compounded, the
iuices extraots of ceitain herbs

a meaiome
vhrt almost variety of blood disease,

opportunities regularly

N-.-

what know, impossible for

physician,
Tonio.Alterative,

sia. Chronio Const!
nation. and Ague, Bilious

Scrofulous
Blood, Incipient Consumption,

General Debility, Iiheumatism,
and of the

seems beyond
friend," said "you tha paie' 0f controversy
occupation whioh ruin mdical history. The statements of

tniel into tears, whose veracity and intelli-

answered

good

mniw.
compel admit

the surpassing the prepara

Receipts for Making Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy Dr. Pierce Golden

Medical
neriodical

Prussia, to
aoientiflo what repre-

sented being formula for
Catarrh Remedy

Pioroe's Golden Medioal Diaoovery. The
infer that beeu

Seoplewere careful chemical analysis
medicines,

popular well and

most civilized conntriee. receipts
evidently Invented Jealous

reputation
medicines rapidly acquiring
pecuniarily endeavoring
their ridiculously

reoeipts medicines compounded
them have gained repu-

tation country,
caustio, poisonous, immediately posi-

tively injurious, prompt-
ly condemned, peoplo

miserable, dangerous humbugs.
Whereas, n that
medicines reputation,

being efficacious, perfectly
pleasant harmless Not-

withstanding, however, receipts
ridiculously preposterous scarcely

thoughtlessiSecond-- We

Beecher high

moment's

receipts properties
that from

powonouB

judgment Beecher

that

God

journey

pioneers

Indians,

forbidden

Mean-
time

dians,
powerful

matter, order
thoughtless oredulous peoplo

deceived
such announcement olaim

scientific character, clear
imputation perpe-

trating upon peoplo,
announcement, uncontradicted,

imply, proprietor manufacturer

magistrate oath
receipts utterly atlldavit

receipts copied,
subsequent issue editorial

notwithstanding
correction denial, made oath,
individuals, lounge around

gaining livelihood perpetrat- -
fraitHo

report credulous,

Scotia,

medicines popular,
advertising receipts for making

ignorant people
their lifted,

Eighth publisher
Courtship cards," Fortune

Book, rue Mysteries
Woo

swindles,
following exchauee for their
copied from

Ilemedy,
Carbolic

Camphor,
salt, coiorea

powerful
Sage's Remedy

perfectly nuhritating, Boothing
from darkness.

child have
been foolish have their
sore with compound,

fiataU U.,m.lv
hoped, profit by thereby taught them

uot
catch-penn- y advertising that swindlers

tnem.
Discovery

four drachms pnrihed
poisonous Lettuce,

ounces
three ounces

ridiculons bogus formula
oath, the medicinal

ingredients enters
comjtosition of Medical VUcovery

furthermore.
chemists ascertain, chemical
analvsiB, tho composition my
Medicines they analyzed
determine their ingredients,
new medicine vegotable
extracts, Known reagents

which deter

receipt

compounded
uniiae

appearance,
win found

produce drowsiness stupor, whereas
Discovery, produces

effect,
advertiBinc bocus

ceipts making medicines, send those
bite other ridicu
formulic. villainous

knave, Chicago, chief in-

gredient Itemedy
Vitriol, only equaled

absurdity issued
adelpma ingredients compos-
ing llemedv
Alum, Vitriol, Prus- -

and
Discovery simply tincture
Ginger." refutation
ridiculous bogus receipts medi
cines have
puuiisned circulated, would

dealing with people,
governed by

m Duquesne, uXLr. because
agaiusi, ugutiug cur6j

company
beeu have

other

advertisements for
tuns;

advertising
expenses obtaining because make

upheaval has Nothing
fromsufficient briug n,Ln,i.precious tbem tholumlld(,

quantities headlong
apprehend, themselves bankrupt little

adventurous hundred,
ers undertake difficult journey advertising medicines, huau- -

mose aim moj reaHon medioine mu8t
be any extraordinary

UD, uiot,

in

Act Justice.

bar

months

cureu

person

var

reoeipts

growing

by

universally

pleasant)

thinking

honesty

superior
thousands

making
meuieiues.

people plenty
whether

group
delusive

bowels
earth.

engages

unwiual

works it must possess superior wonder
remedial properties, for does not.

those who use it with the most saneuine ex
pectations will condemn it. They will expect
much of it, aud it must be equal to the test, or

wui prove ruinous to tne proprietor, a or,
although a great display of advertising will.
many times, create a immediate
demand for the article advertised, yet if that
article does not possess real merit, the
will be temporary the fraud will be de

the reaction upset the nronrie- -
tor and all his high expectations, long before
he is able to recover the amount of money
already expended. With this view of the sub- -- m , I

Doubting was a Bad Stumbling ject, I have felt warranted ill contracting for
Bunyan'a

for

a physician

. . . . T A 1 i Jinut

increuuiuu.

;

:

is

:

ic

;

hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of ad
vertising in the newHjjapers of this and other
countries, feeling perfectly assured that the
merits of my remedies were great as to ill-
ume a financial success out of such a bold

And in I have not been dis
appointed, for my sales have iuoreased steadily
year after year, until they will this year largely
exceed half a million dollars worth of my medi-
cines. This grand success, I am certain, could
never have been the medicines
uot Dossessed superior and wonderful merits.

The Toledo Made, in an editorial bas
truly said, alluding to my business, that "great
success is never achieved without merit. Au

" " ... . , , . ,, nifclVlO UU1UD MID UV.W . M BIWI JEM, M1U
have had oi testing uie tue saiea 0f which increase aud rap- -

Al, A -- rtvf nml ..a fvaa i.ll.. I, .... ., 1 ..,,,1 ,, , It
UCGUrilCy Ul tlio icp. huu hau vw luiy, Uiun u.ic aunHu.g
amii nnr flnntua nave vaniBIiea. xue arucie cuuuuues: it. . t ierce.
SWino-- whot we have seen, k no wine f Uulra.10. ?Vi our entire eighth

we
pace to-d- with bis various ad-

to question tne remeiuai prupexueu vi 0f articles. We Know be regularly
Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters. That eduoated whose diploma hangs on
this famous veeetable the wall of his office, and we know that be bas

auuruti an with HAvnrRl thA mnptt Ami.
and Antiseptio is a speciuo ior iryspep--

nent practitioners iu the country. We knowComplaint,

termittents, 'laint m
Local

Headache, Diseases
Kidneys, to be a matter

cliosen o fixed

'liie
nrroborated

observation, to
merits

tion.

Discovery,
o a

Berlin, a
character, published waa

oras
Dr.

to bad
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that

being

publishers

them,
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i

(which
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my

it

for
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me
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XAw
etlicacy and
ful if it

considerable

demand
only

tected, aud will

so

uudertakinR. this

attained bad

article,
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that, xv.
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articles. We
. . . i t I, ...... - .1 linAB iliA .t . 1.1 1 CI G .1.1 Lnnn.

him to a

. . . i m i--v l n.t him rtf
i

in

that parties oousult bini, by mail aud in person,
from all the (Slates in the Union every day.
and that they are fairly and honestly dealt
with. We kuow that ins medicines are sold in
enormous quantities in every Btate in the
Union, and very largely in many foreign coun
tries.

" This erand result has been accomplished
bv two agencies cood. reliable articles arti
cles which, once introduced, work, easily, their
own way and splendid business management.
They have succeeded because they ought to
have succeeded."

In conclusion. I cannot offer a better refuta
tion of the slanderous reports published con
cerning my medicines, than to call attention to
the testimonials ou file in my office, which are
open to the inspection of tbe public They are
fmn. all .. .1. nf , Ha Din v .. , Avnrauu tlm
gratitude of thousands that nave been afflicted
with Chronio Catarrh, Lingering Coughs, vari-
ous Blood Diseases, affecting the Bam, flesh
and bones, severe diseases peculiar to females,
ana many otner lorms or ODsunate aiseases.
and have been cured by tbe use of my Family
Medicines, after suffering for years aud being
pronounced inourable by eminent physioians.

B. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
Proprietor of Dr. Pitres'i i amity Medicines.

Wobu' DibPENSABX, Buffalo, N, V.

The railway traiHo of Great Britain
has exactly doubled since 18C0.

810 to 81000 invested in Wall Street
i .i- - fniiiin. I'ftllinillflv wim wa--

planations and statistics of Railroads, Stocks,J
Bonds, Ac. with other vamauio imuim.. uu,
mailed on receipt of 30 emits. Address Alox.

Frothingham Co., Bankers and Brokers,

li wall street, new xora. uum.

The popularity of the Elmwood Col
lar is well established. Not a word or com-

plaint has ever been mado against them. If
liiey nave not got mem at. jum nu..
tell them to bny some for yon. Com.

The Rice Divorce Suit for fraud In age, li
canting great excitement la Boston. It should

warn toons; men cot to marry In haste. Bice Is

but 22; his brlile 87. Be swears that the made
him believe tbe wai but his own age, by using
Maqholia Balk upon her face, neck and hand..
Poor youth I Be probably (bund her elbows
weren't quite to (oft and pretty. Ought Ragan to
be Indicted r We know of many similar eases.
This Balm glvrs a molt wonderful pearly and
natural complexion, to which we don't object.
We like pretty women. To flnleh the ploture, they
heuld ate Lron's Kathaiboh upon the hair

With pearly chin, rosy cheeka, and loft luxurloui
tresses, they become Irresistible.

Fell from a Ilallroncl Car, and nearly broke

hi neck. Pat risked htm up, rubbed him with

Mkxicax Huitako Liiusikict, and lent him on by

tho next train. Falls, bruliei. cute, conluilons
faroesest and inch accident! are constantly occur-

ring. There Is nothing io lure, lafe, cheap and
convenient as the colobrated Mcstako IiIHIHeht.
It eoate but 61 cents and f1.00 per bottle, and no
Family or owner ot Boreei ihould be without It.
There Is no flesh, bone or muscle aliment upon
man or animal, like Rheumatism, Bruises, Spavin
and Lameness, which It will not allevlato or oure.
Why will you suffer? Beware of counterfeits. It
li wrapped In a steel-pla- te engraving, ilgned
" O. W. Weitbrook, Chemlit."

On Everybody's Toiifue.-Buloglu- ms oi

the groat National Regenerator of Health, Planta-
tion Bittcbb, are on everybody's tongue. Thli
gratultoua viva voc.i advertising U better than all
the pald-fo- r puffing to which the wners of bogue
bitters are obliged to roiort. It has a ipontaueom
heartiness about It whKh carries convlotlon to
the mind of the auditor.

Tbe Marketee
New Tobk.

UftetOsttle Prime to Extra Bullookef a .rtit
Common to good Texaus 8ia .OH),

tfunn uowa 5.eo S85.0O

Hogs Live CXe .U7X
Dressed CSs .09

dbeop .05 Ha .01
Ootton MMdliug .lXe .1

Flour Extra Weetorti 5.90 a 6 ou

Btnte Extra a 6.50
Whea-t- ttid Wostfcrn 1.2 a 1.26

Ho. a Qprlng ... 1.21 a 1.21
a,e 93 5

Barley-M- alt IM a l.W
Oats Mixed Western.. 83 a .69
Corn Mixed Weetern SI .S3
Hay, perewt .0 a .no

Straw, per owt
Hope. .' 'foe. H0a25 '9s .08 s .10
PorH Mesa 22.75 a21.75
Lard 1 a .14
retroleum Crude JXBeflned
Batter-St- ate 3 a 88

Ohio Fancy 25 a .26
' Teilow 29 s .30

Western Ordinary 27 a .28
Vannavlvanla&ne 28 1 .80

Cheese State Factory 14 a .14)4
11 oKimmea u a ,w

Ohio .12J(S .12

Es?a State .24 a .25

ILBiM.
Wheat
Rve-t- ate a .90
Ocrn-Ml- xed . . a ,H2

Barl'jy state "
Gate State ... . a .do

Font 9 a
Wheat No. 2 Bpricii 734t 1.18
Ooru 74 7"

Oats.....
Bye

1.80 a 1.90
Lari.' 1 a MX

cxrticu i,ovr anaaimttt .io.e .m
Fionr Extra J "" a o.ia
Wheat
iiorw Yellow . a ,sj
Ir.U s .00

Klour-Pen- n. Extra 8 55 a 7.10
Wheat Western Red 1.20 a l.W
flora -- YeUow .Sfl a .87

Mixed b a .tw,'4
Pjtrolenui Ornae 08ti..085i llenneoua

rpiie Inventors' Guide, aent on rocelptof 25

ct Dy i'. a. o wewi. jr. s un.. WHmunvuiiiK.1.

SI Invee'ed in the O. M K. may return yon f1,000
or more. Ad's E. a Qa'fliner. Be x i3Dg,norwicn,m.

ISEKKMIti! IN. Y.) MILITARY ACA- -
building ana Kymuasiam cum-

pleted. Send for plcturca. flOO per annum.

LADIES, SAVE YOUR DRESSES I

1
Smith a Instant Dress Elevator."

i. m a It Ioods the
E 7 T rVV ureas tneLsteet

changes the
Inlo

a "straight
front " walk
Ing in
one secoad, and
back
quickly I i.an
be changed
from one
dress to an

in two
Tho out ihowi the tntvie oj ikirt. wuu minutes

LKVAToa ' fixed ''Thev flive
perfect anlisfnction " is the verdict of all
Who trv tnem. inev nave ninny unci ineir
com! in one dress. This " Elevator" the only
one that will let the dress down afcer being
elevated.
PAIITInM Beware or imitations, s they
llHU I I U 1M are 0RsK than tViillllll.Kss. See
thai each stamped " Smith's Instant Dress Ele
vator." Price 4.1 each. MAILED FREE
Wholesale, :iO nrr GHEAT OFFER,

Two "Elevators" will ue given ritcr. a rre
mlum those who subscribe for " SMITH'S ILLUS
TRATED PATTERN BAZAAR" one vear. sendino
One Dollar and Ten tents. Best ana cheapest fash
ion Book in the world. Send stamp for illustrated
Calaloaue. Aiidress f. Box 5055.

in

It

again as

In.

is

is

as
to

o.
A. BURDK'l TU BMI I'H, B14 Broadway, N.Y

ZERO
REFRIGERATOR.

With Water, Milk
and Butter Cooler.

The Best Food and
Ice Keener tn the
World.

Send for Book.
A. M. LKLEY
New lurk city,

The Great Preserver ol Health. Txa- -
BAHT'S ErriaVEICSBT &ELTZEK AFSBIHT CSS
always bs relied upon as a pleasant, mild, speedy
and positive care In all cases of Coitlveness, Dys-
pepsia, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach. Liver Complaint. Billouiness.
V o ... a Vntn... .111... i ... o. ......... j , , B'UUU. RUU Mil 1UUMU1UVtory CompUiuts, where a gentle, ouoliog cathartie
i rrijuiiuu. ou says me unemiet; to tays tnePhytiuian; so says ths great American Duello o
the nineteenth ceutnry. Hoed yt, and be ..ctiiu.u, i B.ni, mine u.uie. snore nie u im-
periled, deal Judiciously with the symptomi. Re-
member that the tl gut internal dliorutr of to daymay become an obetlnate, incurable disease to- -

uturruw. DUia ov an aruvgiets.
TDK! DDTUTTUn IVT was manufactniq per
mil) iniiuiiiu urn w. . wuu co.,
narper-- nuiiuiiigs, n
NewNDSDer Uuiou. 1&0
2ft ,1b Xlto a full of Job Inks,

lis to O B. N. J
EBI Send S49 CIS. to GKO. P. ROW

NOT

Hlylc.
"train"

packages. assortment
DAILY Aeents. Miller, Newark,

DVKBT1H1-
KL1. A CO.. 41 Park Bow. New York, for their

fampmet or iw pages, containing lists oi ;wuv news
papers, and esumaii auuwiuii vui ui

dress

other

eenls

then,

advertising
Kfoney Making; Hi- - loyrnmt. Best ever
XJA onerea. uait. ju. n. uuv ulu, Brie, ra.

, t,a oft aenti and the address of five per
sons aud receive by mail s Beautiful Chro--

mo, size 7 by worm si.tx, ana mu iu
fttriii.ti.tna In nlear S'JO a dav. Address

Pldmb A Co., 104 South 8th St., Phils., Pa

'EKNn'Q8 BB08- - tnanafactur.PAPFli PAILS
ona pearl St., new xorauiiy. xraae seppnea wivu
Spittoons, Bowls, uaeins, B'cp Jars, 1 rays, o.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin
Cgar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado chiefly from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho lower rfingos ot
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, the medicinal properties of whica
re extracted thorefrom without the usa

ef Alcohol. The question lis almost
dally asked, "What ia the caVse of the
unparalleled bucccss of Vinkab Bit-tER- S

f" Our answer is, that thly remove
the cause of disease, and tho pitiont re-

covers hiB health. They aro tlie great
blood purifier and a R principle,

perfect Henovator and InvigAptor
Sf the system. Never before inth9
history of the world has a medicine beer
eompounded possessing tho rcmBrkabl
qualities of Vinegar IIittkrs in healing th
sick of every disease man is heir to, TL07
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Infinmnintion ol
the Liver and Visceral Organs, iu liihour
Diseases.

The properties of Dn. Walreks
Vinkqar Uittkrr are Aperunil, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diurot-o- ,

Sedative, Counter-Irrituu- t, Suduriiic, Alte'9-tive- ,

and Anti-Biliou- s

It. II. .IIi'lIOIV ALI .V I II.,
DrtiKirlxf find (Wn. A irts.. S:m Friuiriscn. California,
and of Wnshimrtnn iiml Clmrlton Sts., N. V.

Moid ly nil l)rnmll unit Ui alrn.,
N Ylf No

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA, 1873.

Iiohist Orokr of " Medal " Awarcsd a
tub Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received a Ilighcr JMu
A FEW GOOD REASONS I

1. A Hew Invention TnoaocouiT Tistsd and
secured by Letters Patent.
!. Hakes a perfect iaick btitch, alike on bnt

sides, on all kinds of goods.

3. Bans Lioht, smooth, Noisslibs and Uipid

tt combination ot qualities.
4. Dchable Runs for Tears w.thont nepsiri.
5. tTill d3 oS varieties of Work and l'aney

Stitching In superior manner.
6. is Moat Easily Managed by the oporator.
ennth ot stitch may be altered while running

and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through holes.

7. Deilgn Simple, Ingenious, Ktegant, formiug
the stitch without the use of Cog Wheel Oeart,
Botary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the Automatic
Drop feed, which insures uniform length of stitch
at any speed. Has our new Thread Controller
which allows easy movement ot neodle-ba- r and
prevents injury to thread.

8. Corstructioh most careful and vinibhkd. It
manufactured by the most skitlfxd and expert

enced mechanics, at the celebrated Keuitiirton
Armory, Illon, N. V. New York Ofllce;
No. 6. Mntllson Squtire, (Kurtz's Build-
ing.) BUANCI1 OKKICKSl State St.,
Chicago, 111. ic70 Superior St., Cleveland,
O.i 181 Fourth, St., Cincinnati, O. t 400
Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. 33!4 Washington
St., Boston, Alass. 810 Chestnut St,
Philadelphia, Pa. 80 Sixth St., Pitts
burgh, Pa.
$5 COfl Ecr J y home. Terms fr'roe,

uei, Minsuo a iv.
Ad'

Portland, Maine

KIT PARflN bT bii comrade, . W. Peters
in 6 Authorized Life Dubliaued : uu nauei : boau
ti fully illustrated. Agents .wted everywhere
20.000 already sold. Circ iari ' f all our woika tree
Address I'USTIN. OI AN CO., Hartford, Conn

HO! FOR COLORADO'
With Its elorions climate, matrnincont soe i

mining resources, stock growing, fJtrmtu Mud
health advantages. General and Fnocial I
tion giTOn free. Addreis JAY H. BOUl-UTO-

Port Collins- Colorado.
A cents Wanted -- Men
iV or 100 forfeited. Valuable sa moles free. Vt
it nnce to p.

V 3(1

Is

or

M. KKPD. Nfw Ynr

l(R OA Y Commission or S3U a week4?AijrJ Salary, and expenses. We offer it and wti
l ay it. now. O. WaBBsa Co.. Marion. O

Swarlhmore College, Bwarthmore, Delaware
both uxui : under cure of Friendsi"" catalogue, ac, ad's, H. MAQ1LL, l'res

pKNNStl.VANIA FEVIALK COL.L.KOK,J. Oollegeville. Pa. Advantauee uneuuitleexpeneee moKerate. Bend for Circular.

Address

women.

KlBhth street.
PKll
Apply

kuwd.

Why Walk 100 Miles 7
The only Harrow lit for Sod and
the befrt In use 10 prepare land
for eeediutf doing twice the
work of Drag with less labor.
BtTfil tlUld. tlliitlfM fAtiii ftji.ut fp.irn.

is nwiwe, owuo e, uw prtcta aua warruntta,
Circulars

;
a

Kxu usivf V

EXCKLBloa WORKS
itory to Aiteut.

MassiUoii, .

GKNTA W1VT .1 fnpl-lll,- . f;VNl-uAk;iA- i

. ft a rriV(TTrTiT the Dnittd Stair..
tinul no cft.iiH m- -

ultsof on. first lOO Vran. Everybody busIt. eon:- .or circular, Zlrirler Ai. M'CurtlvPolls 'cphla. Pa., or Bprlunnolq, Man.
ft KAs-T- he choicest tn the world Importers

JL prices largest Company In America sapiaarticle pleases everybody Trade continually iu--
, .. ..... H - .... -- hi. .... cj j viiifii Dent:

don't waste time send for Ctmtilur loR 'HURT WELLS, 43 Vesey St., N. Y., P. O. Box 17
CeloraJo for Invalitls ani Tourist.
lit adTautftffei for GouitimptiTei and Atthmat

iCt. Vail particulHrt (jiTen free.
Addreis, JAY BOLGHTON,

Vort Colllm. Colored o.

AUVfc KTI8KK8 I Am. Mewipaper Uafon rri)reover 16C0 papers, divided luto 7 tULj..
vi s tons. Bend stamp for map sbowicB ca-- ito of papers, with combiued aud separate Heta(fivDU esttniKtes fr coat of ftdvertisnix, Adtlia.aJ
B P. HANBORN, 113 Monroe Street. Ch'caao. Ill

BEOIllfl
Portable Family Sewing Machine,

THE MOST

POPULAR
f any In tbe market. Makes ths Most Onmhka

Itltcn, with Strength, Capacity, and Speed.
Kqual to any, regardless ol cost,

Beckwltb Sewing Machine Ct.so sH vaunn i , ss avw TURK, i
kBUwantsd STsrywaar. tt&A tm sBfafj

I GENTS WANTED FOR

Tell It MV
Beaohar Stows. r.ar.Moui.;uVL?rr;'"ipm.aict ou Pol, (amy wklek ."cited to, u.7d,.

htaiua..ui. r. JX' ." M wo.
' U Ui. ruult. Ill, a wort ol .rordlDr.'in,...JS.'

ooo. Bvor wia or SKau, ouuclllus .
Uke liks wildfire. Q'.100.uou wiU t

tha

H.

tbe nioet dai.uIb
other. Uru in ,.
(d- Svead, work or (orlre aouri for men or awaea J05 ua S3(n .

m.MXi..A.Mr....lf.WIIHTH I NHTlTS r?l.AH.S,S!i ?

I BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD fir tut MACE1E.


